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recently released report shows

that"Mumb ai's traffi c p o lice

has registered r.r lakh cases

ofsignal jumping in the first
year.Another

rep ort says that atotalof r 8. i s lakh traffi c

offences were registered in Mumbai in zor5

and the total fine collected was Tzt.zzcrores.

Parking in a no-parking spotwas the highest

trafficviolation followe dbynding without a

helmet. In third place are miscellaneous cases

(l have no clue what this means) followe dby
signal jumping in fourth.

Strangely, no cases ofrash driving orgoing
into a one-waystreet are mentioned. I have

lived in Mumbai for over 5 o years now and have

seen the traffic and road discipline go from b ad

to worse, to the disastrous nightmare it now
is. People flout everypossible trafficrule. They
jumptrafficlights,driverashly,cutlaneswithout

looking, over speed in crowded lanes, make

U-turns where it's not permitted, ride and even

drive on pavements, turn without indicating,

stop in the middle ofthe road, talk on mobiles,

drive without seatbelts, ride without helmets,

and drink and drive-the list is endless.

Honestly, I am pleasantly surprised that the
police have registered r.r lakh cases ofsignal
jumping. Becaus erarely do you see anyone

getting caughtthese days andyoualso see

fewer traffi c cop s. The Mumb a i tr afficp olice

says it's understaffed. Which I am sure it is.

Despite this, ifthey have registered r.r lakh
cases, they need to be congratulated.

I spoke to some policemen and some of
the things theytold me offthe record were

shocking. Theysaid, "There is no long er any

fear ofthe law. People have become arcogant.

They argue and abuse us ifwe catch them.
Sometimes they even get physical. In the

past five years, many trafficcops have been

assaulted and beaten up. That's whywe
now don't stand alone on the road.Some

policemen have even been run overby people

who want to evade the law. Motorcyclists,
especially those who come o:ut atnight are

the worst. Nowwe are always in groups to
ensure we have the strength to enforce the law.

Because we have to be in groups; the number
ofplaces we coverhas reduced. And since our
presence has reduced, so has our effectiveness.

Also we have to stay awayfrom some areas
- 
dueto communal orpolitical reasons.Ifwe
start enforcing the lawin these sensitive places,

it can lead to riots."

I find this to be a shocking state ofaffairs.

Policemen are now hesitant in standing alone

on the rcad and carryngout their j ob ! One
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Mayhemrules onour roads, andthe fearoflawis
sadly non-existent

trafficconstable I spoketo said, "Thetraffic

fines are as lowas {roo; somepeople just

throwmoneyin ourface anddrive off. Others

threaten us with their political or underworld
connections." On hearing this I began doing
someresearch.ln Febru ary zofi, amember
of the Shiv S en abrutallyb eat up alady tr affic
constable in Thane, because she stopped him
fortalking on amobilewhile driving. Inzot3,
sub-inspector Sachin Suryavanshi stopped

and fine dBafu4an Vikas Aghadi MLA Kshitij
Thakur for speeding on the sea link in Mumbai.
Soon after,suryavanshi was beaten,lpby
some MLAs in the Maharashtra Assembly.

He was subsequently suspended following a

breach ofprivilege motion against him in the

state legislature. After he was reinstated, he was

transferred. Allbecause he did his duty. Ifthis is
not'Goo ndaRaj', I don't knowwhat is.

I also came across manyreports ofregular
citizens beating up traffic cops. This is truly
shameful. Just a little over a decade bach if
atrafficcop blewhiswhistle and pointed at

you while you were driving, y ouimmedi ately

pulled over. Even ifhe was on the other side

ofthe road,youstopped. Running away

or running him overwas the last thing on
anybodsts mind. He was the law and ifyou
b roke ity ouap ologi zed and p aid up the fi ne.

You might argue your case, but even this you
didpolitely.

So what has changed? For one it's the

number ofvehicles on the roads. There are

waytoo many,so number oftraffic offenders

has multiplied. And since theyare rarely
caught,theyget into the habit ofbreaking
laws. Ifthey get caugh t, they pay tlre measly

fine amount. Butwh ataboutthe aggression-
whybeat up apoliceman? Thetruth is people

are more affluent now. I feel this moneyhas
gone to the heads ofpeople, andthey feel they
can do anything and get awa)r.The media also

reinforces this impression. Andwhen MLAs
beat up cops andpunish them for doing their
dury,the people lose whatever little faith in the
lawtheymayhavehad.

So what is the solution? I thinkwe should

recruit more cops. Traffic fines shouldbe raised

with the minimum penal tybangT5,o o o. Cops

should get a percentage ofthe fines they collect

as an incentive andreward. Thosewho do their
dutywell shouldget medals and promotions.
Poor or rich, common man or powerful
person, law should be enforced equally. It's

high time the 'dartda'is used to reintroduce the

fear oflaw .If traffrclaws are strictly enforced,

itwill reduce accidents and deaths, andgood
revenue can be generated from fines too. EEI


